
ASNIC Monthly Meeting Minutes 
March 19, 2024 

1. Meeting Called to Order 12:00 PM; Unanimous consent to approve March Agenda with 

amendment: March 2024 instead of March 2023. 

2. Approval of February 2024 agenda: amend Senator Idzikowska’s last name (K instead of 

C), “Senator Steele” capitalized. Motion to approve agenda with amendments, 

unanimous aye, motion passes. 

3. Attendance: All Senators, President, and Vice President present.  

4. Senator Idzikowska report: attended Night at the Library, attended textbook RFP 

presentation, completing weekly duties and tabling for ASNIC elections, AI committee 

member, Children’s Center Committee dinner and flyers. 

5. Senator Grant report: completing weekly duties, Night at the Library, attended part of a 

BOT meeting and Alumni committee meeting, helping with Children’s Center committee, 

preparing for ACUI conference, working with outdoor pursuits to finish a project. 

6. Senator Wheeler report: attended Night at the Library, helping with ASNIC election 

tabling, completing weekly duties, putting together resources. 

7. Senator Smith report: working to finish planning Spring Day of Service, helped table for 

ASNIC elections, completing weekly duties and committee meetings, attended NATL. 

8. Senator Steele report: putting together Spring Survey, attended Night at the Library, 

working on a project to make free women’s hygiene products available in the SUB, 

complete weekly duties, working on commencement slide show. 

9. Senator Griffin report: Attended one of the bookstore RFP presentations. Also attended 

the Alumni committee and gave a report on what ASNIC has been up to recently. Helped 

set up the tabling for elections and attended the ICC meeting. Attended the sterling 

silver award presentation for Sarah Adams, which was unique and fun. The cardstock 

came in, so and have to figure out how to get those to work for the new president 

picture frames; so exciting this project is finally almost done. Title IX training complete. 

Helped table on Tuesday for ASNIC elections, and tabled at the MEC Pi Day event and 

signed people in. Updates for ASNIC constitution. 

10. Vice President Hersey report: attended NATL, commented on Spring Survey, attended 

food service RFP presentations, attended Barnes and Nobles bookstore RFP 

presentation, worked on ASNIC constitution. Completed weekly duties. 

11. President Habermann report: working on AI committee, helped at NATL, spoke with 

state board of education and other colleges to see what kind of issues students could be 

facing, attended sterling silver award presentation for Sarah Adams, met with Alex Harris 

to see if ASNIC SG can go to Parker to make students there aware of the student 

government, reporting at BOT meetings and completing weekly duties. 

12. Informational: Day of Service of April 20, ASNIC SG elections open right now. 

13. Meeting Adjourned 12:19 PM 


